
Grab a sticky note and add

your name. Next to your

name find an icon that

represents you

 Intro / General

Stormwater and Sustainability

CreateClive.com
Stormwater and Sustainability 

Listening Session 

2/2/2021 noon-1pm

Contact: Amanda Grutzmacher

agrutzmacher@cityofclive.com

(515) 867-5126

1. What do you

like about living,

playing, or

working in the

District today?

2. What are

some existing

issues and

challenges that

you experience

in the District?

3. What are

your ideas for

the future of

the District?

5. What are future

benefits or

anticipated

outcomes you see

from this program?

6. What are future

land uses that you

think will benefit

the community?

What ideas do you

have for future

uses?

7. What are

your thoughts

on future flood

mitigation

strategies?

4. What are your

concerns about

the Flood Prone

Buyout Area

Program?

District 1: Sidewalks, Trails, and Paths District 1: Floodprone area District 1: Floodprone Buyout Area

Green

infrastructure,

upstream

stormwater

management

strategies

Designated

flood storage

areas or

underground

storage areas

Elevating

structures

above base

flood

elevations

Constructing

parkland or other

public spaces

that can be

periodically

flooded

Other ideas?

Amanda Denny
gabrielle

Rachel

Julia

privacy,

wildlife,

natural

landscape

No baseball/

softball complex

- Keep it natural

Eric
Jeff mc

Walkability of

district,

unique

business and

homes

Mike

i enjoy

using the

greenelt

trail

Stormwater

creates the

creek and the

greenbelt

amenity

Pete

i like some of

the shopping

and

restaurants in

the district

Finding the right

replacement for

purchased

properties, Adding

holdout properties

to buyout program

What are the

options for use

once the buyout

properties are

purchased?

Lots of trees

Making the

district a place

of destination

and not a drive

through

Great

nieghbors

Upgradeing current

housing through

incentive, walkability,

Linnan park as the

centerpiece of

economic and

residential interest

i take a lot of

complaints

related to

railroad

crossings

Greenbelt

proximity

accessing

retail via trail

Creek

flooding

trail users have

questioned the

safety/chemical

residue/etc. after

floodwater

recedes

Add

connection to

greenbelt for

neighborhood

creative stormwater

management that

includes both armor

banks and out of box

management

techniques

trees and

topography

of the area
Litter near

this part of

Walnut

Creek

Connecting

community

with trail and

greenbeltconcerns

about erosion

control along

Walnut Creek

Public private

collaboration on

erosion control

and storm water

management

Erosion

(NWC area)

looking for

resources for how

to get help with

creek

maintenance and

erosion control

Improved

quality of

life for

residents

people do not

know who to

contact for

erosion control

interested in

more open

space and

access to the

Greenbelt at

University Blvd

Trail

safety

interest in

pedestrian

bridge across

University here

for safer

crossing

Add oxbow

retention ponds for

both stormwater

management and

recreational

useage

interest in

natural

buffers,

community

gardens

Natural

buffer

between

houses
Community

Garden

not interested

in athletic

complex in

open space

areas

Challenge of

parking and

permanent

water source for

community

garden

Public Art

water tank for

community

garden?

3 properties

need to stay

natural open

space

properties south

of Univ. Blvd

would likely

need FEMA

funding to

acquire

Is this

boundary

correct?

Karen Breanne
Michael Amber

talk to windsor

heights and west

des moines

because of

shared

boundaries

flooding

concerns at

Dymond Public

Safety building

in east parking

lot

we're not

necessarily fixing

these issues, but

learning to live

with them and be

resilient

Wetlands

could there be a

kayaking park

that takes

advantage of a

flooded area

are there

neighborhood

flooding

issues?

flooding issues

in this area

from water

coming down

the hill

Restroom

facilities need

close to park

facilities

public

restroom

needed in

a park


